Garner Elementary PTO Meeting Agenda
Monday September 27th, 2021 6:30-7:30 PM

A. Members Present- Introductions
B. Kindergarten Teachers present
C. PTO Officer Reports
   1. Secretary Report- Jennifer Martin
      i. Approve Meeting Minutes
   2. Community Events Coordinator- Michele Langseth
      i. Reschedule movie night-Spring?
   3. Fundraising Coordinator- Cassie Rourke
      i. Car Wash Fundraiser with Tidal Wave
         1. Purchase car wash tickets ($20 value) for $5, sell for $10.
            Minimum of 100 tickets. Can do presales
   4. President Report- Brooke Allen & Hailey Kauffman
      i. Request for masks for classrooms
      ii. Do we want to use the same company for school supplies?
      iii. Garner Green- Starts 10/5
         1. Prizes
            a. $5000 total raised=ice cream party for every class (bulk purchase from Hyvee)
            b. $10,000 total raised=pizza party for every class (Falbo offered discounted rates for this)
            c. Class prizes- Highest earning class gets $100 for the teacher to spend. Top 5 classes get a class reward (extra recess?)
            d. Water bottle for every student who turns in an envelope
      iv. Original Artwork
         1. Confirm that Mrs. Wade is still planning on doing this.
         2. Supplies scheduled to arrive end of this week. Artwork to be completed this month and goes out to Parents early October. Orders due 10/27 & scheduled to come in end of November, in time for Christmas.
      v. Conference Meals- November
         1. Restaurant donations
      vi. Hy-Vee Breakfast & Silent Auction- March 5th
         1. Planning Meeting-10/20 6:30 @ Table--appetizers provided
      vii. PTO Closet & Shed Clean out: Lets pick a date & get these cleaned out & organized
      viii. Upcoming eventsHy-Vee
         1. Garner Green & Pennies For a Playground- October 5th-15th
         2. Virtual Auction Planning Meeting 10/20 6:30 @ Table
3. Table Dine Out For Dollars - October 28th 5:00-7:00
4. PTO Meeting - October 25th 6:30-7:30 (zoom)
5. Bluebird Dine Out For Dollars - November 9th 5:00-8:00

5. Treasurer Report - Donna Wong-Gibbons & Valerie Glanz
   i. Budget update
   ii. Stipend info sent to teachers asap
   iii. Past due bills - Grab mail more frequently and make sure checks are getting sent out in a timely manner.
   iv. Set up a time for Donna & Val to meet and go over the budget & login info so Val can help out more this year and be ready to take charge of it all next year.

6. Volunteer Coordinator - (Vacant)
   i. Playground Committee
      1. New playground equipment
      2. Something in the big grassy area by the older kids playground
      3. Do kids need more balls/playground toys/preschool toys? Younger side looking pretty empty.
      4. Grants available? Kyle Schaefer indicated a skill of Grant Writing on the volunteer form
   ii. Yearbook - Otis Bunning; need to get him the info for the yearbook company so he can work directly with them

Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/GarnerPTO
All PTO Officers: contact-officers@garnerpto.org
Co-Presidents: president@garnerpto.org
Treasurer: treasurer@garnerpto.org
Secretary: secretary@garnerpto.org